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SectionIII. • (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the secretaryof the com-
monwealth,be, andhe is herebyrequiredto causecopies of
such part~sof said drafts, as designatethe routes, in and
through the said countiesand countydistricts, to be, trans-
mitted, togetherwith acopy of this act, to the commissioners
andtrusteesof the respectivecountiesandcounty‘districts.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
se!’eral treasurersof the countiesthrough which said roads.
maypass,to keepaseparateaccountof all moniesreceivedby
them, as road tax on the unseatedlands in each respective
township; and on or before the first day of November,an-
nually, furnish the board of commissionerswith a statement
of the amount,designatingthe sumsreceivedon the road as-
sessmentsof eachtownship; and it shall be the duty of the
respectiveboardsof county commissionersto open accounts
with andcredit eachtownship with the amount receivedfor
its use;andon or beforethefirst dayof March, annually,draw
orderson thecountytreasurerin favorof the respectivesuper-
visors then being, for the amountcreditedto their respective
townships,chargingthe proper township with the amountsc~
drawn.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 256.
Note (1), Chapter2810; Supra this volume, p. 473.
Note (2). Chapter2506; i~7Statutesat Large, p. 846.

CHAPTER MMMV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO INCORPORATM
TRUSTEESFOR THE MEADVILLE ACADEMY, AND TO ESTABLISH
THE SAME.” (1)

Whereasit hasbeenstatedto the legislature,that incon-
venienceshavearisenunderthe act to which this is a supple-
ment,becauseit is requiredtherein,that at least fifteen trus-
teesshouldbe presentto makea quorum,andthat after va-
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rious effortshadbeenmadeto organizetheincorporationand
repeatedmeetingsandadjournmentshadtakenplace at any
of wirich the legal numberof trusteeswerenot presentat any
onetime, so as to makea quorum,in consequenceof which a
lapse took place, becauseall the trusteesdid neglectto at-
tendat thetime andplaceto which the previousmeetinghad
adjourned:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act, it shall andmay be lawful for any elevenof the
trusteesnamedin the act, entitled, “An act to incorporate
trustees for the Meadville academy,and to establish the
same,”passedthe thirty-first dayof March,onethousandeight
hundredandseven,~’~andtheyherebyareauthorizedto do and
perform all mattersandthings which the quorummentioned
in the fourth sectionof the saidact, could or ought lawfully
to do, undertheauthorityof the same.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidlaw is hereby
revivedanddeclaredto be in forceasfully asif no lapsehad
takenplace;andthe saidtrusteesor the quorumhereinmen-
tioned shallhold their nextmeetingin the academyor anyof
the buildings appertainingthereuntd, in Meadville, ‘at such
time or times as they.shall appoint, they having first given
such public notice asis directedto be given in the saidorigi-
nal act. •

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all powersand authorities
given to or vestedin the trusteesnamedin any law or laws
passedbefore the act to which this is a supplement,in rela-
tion to the “Meadville seminary,”is herebyrevokedandmake
void, andsuchtrusteesareherebymade~andshall beliable to
rendera just accountof the receiptsandexpendituresof such
moneyas mayhave beenreceivedby themor anyof themre-
spectively;to the trusteesnamedin theactaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 257.
Note (1). Chapter 2795; Suprathis volume, p. 430.


